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PRESS RELEASE
SWELL SEASON: RIDE THE AUTUMN WAVES
If you think the beach season is over once the bucket-and-spade brigades have packed up and gone home,
think again. The surf’s up and it’s the best time of year for wave-riding. Why? Because the water’s had all
summer to warm-up and the waves are less-crowded. So where better to head for a surf trip than the
surfing capital of Europe right on your doorstep – Cornwall.
What we offer is a unique and luxurious surfing experience. Stay in chintz-free, boutique accommodation,
where creature comforts range from power showers and luxurious baths to log fires, home-cooked
dinners and state-of-the-art mod-cons. And after a night of indulgence in the lap of luxury your waterwings will be jet-fuelled by the finest of breakfast feasts. But it doesn’t stop there. In-house pampering
extends to massages, yoga and reiki, to soothe your aching muscles and prepare you for another workout
in the waves.
Whether you’re a surfing aficionado or a complete beginner, we can organise one-to-one tuition and
surfaris along the Cornish coastline, or leave you to surf to your heart’s content at secluded beach breaks.
We cater for large groups, stag and hen parties, corporate jollies and romantic couples, offering a range of
bespoke accommodation to suit your individual needs. And if the surf’s not up, there is a range of other
adrenalin-fuelled activities to try, including mountain-boarding, coasteering, coastal walking and kitesurfing.
All properties are just a short drive away from classic surf breaks and within easy reach of Newquay
Airport, which is served by daily flights from Stansted with Ryanair (www.ryanair.com) and from Gatwick
with Air Southwest (www.airsouthwest.com).
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So don’t desert the beach this autumn, get active and enjoy an exclusive surfing retreat with a unique
twist in one of our properties dedicated to surfing in style:
Pendoric, nr Newquay
A boutique B&B located in the picturesque village of St Mawgan, just minutes from Newquay’s classic surf
breaks. http://pendoric.uniquehomestays.com
Wavescapes and Zanzibar, Trevone, nr Padstow
Just 50 yards from a surfing beach, this is the perfect place for surf, relaxation and the ultimate pampering.
http://zanzibar.unique-self-catering.com
Rosehill, nr Padstow
Perfect for groups of wannabe-surfers and corporate jollies. Rosehill is just two miles away from the sea
and offers seven luxury self-catering apartments with a private bar, barbecue and stunning views.
http://rosehill.unique-self-catering.com
Caradoc of Tregardock, nr Port Isaac
Perched on the cliff-tops just a stone’s throw from a secluded surf break, this luxurious barn conversion is
the perfect place to squirrel away and indulge in fine feasts, yoga classes and reiki between surf sessions.
http://tregardocksc.unique-self-catering.com
The House in the Sea
Exclusively for two. Ensconce yourself on your own private island, right above the waves of Newquay
beach. http://houseinthesea.uniquehomestays.com
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We also work alongside a handful of professional travel journalists and can offer bespoke
editorial write-ups, or arrange press trips for individuals as required.

